
and no death dre
Fbur patients were
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Next
crucial prevent
third
NerrveMrsxne
rnnuu: lBws snniii

,cflANnrcAIUr, SEPTEMaER 26"People should follo,

L

I

Covid-appropriate
rour and avgid ovr
ing in the coming
season. The

cautious. The next

wave," said Dr

months will be crucial
the city to prevent a fl

pns.yho ir setio,Jtii" 
"srne Dlrector, Health Ser_

vices, IJt, o SeptemUeJlO.

Second wave was the
btggest challenqe
The second waie came in
fnrU tnil year and Dr IGng
was con-fronted with one of
tne mqjor hardships of her
l:r*:.. Speaking about it,
she said,,,I was reallyurcrriea
tor people during the second
wave. Iwas scared that I had

:: !-igl$" n-atients waiting
to gct ICU beas i" qrur".ldE
nao converted 2S0 beds for
uovrd and reserved 20"30
beds at each Civil Hospitat.
rne maJor challenge was
shortage of ICUbeds.

patients, *to weL a-pt or
the adended hospital heds at
nome, Ourteam even dllect_
ed blood samples from homes
or mesepatients," she said.

'Geared up to tackle a
Posslble thlrd wave'
Asked abouttheprcparyl6 .Krn aoout the preparqtions
ror a possible tfrira wa*, Drrang said, ,,trIom six ICU

the infrastmChue
CONTINTIED ONSIGE2

v,'s,f us al: www,chdpr,gov.in E.Mail : chd,pro@gmail.com

cHA]\{ptGARH TRTBUNE

months lt

Wehadtoramprptduint _

stlrrcture within tr^ro S tfrree

$aln..Another .h"f f er[o**
yrar duflng the second wave,
the number of patieurts in
nome rsoliation had increaser,

aff-;ffi"mMf;m

/ lt"*t Zmonths cruclal'

has been increased to zuiCU

beds at the GvISII-16' Therc arc

iiicut"o" "ttt" 
Civilllospitar'

SeCm +S, fcr @iatic Patiertu'

tG are anadditiorat t2 tCU

u.* 
"t*"^^lngcolegehdld'ins of the S[$1 \lb ha\re PT o

ffied rvgun' cutc€rfrators to

"u"i, 
H"itrt, 

"t'a 
lJtblrrcss C€n-

ft ,t ah",ru g0 ott* in stodi"
-Ttre 

nFPCn capacity has

been entranced bY all govem-

*""t ttouPitat in the citY' BV

tt& 
^o"tf" 

*'" GMSII' Sector

ia *lr a* have an RIPCR

#.f,i"" that will be able to

.fia".t 
"t 

f*tt 500 tests daily'
- ;'i t"t" hub for Paediatic

*'mmmFeffi*

the redalPaediatic cente urd

will be connec'ted to all gotem-

ment hosPitals and healtrrcare

"il6s drcwsl' thlu'rgh tt'is

digital Plaforrr\ Paediaticlans
*inU" 

"Ut" 
to t"at cons\ilta[on

i"* o"tt otf,.n andtake better
-d 

otme Patierre," she said
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{o*,Mctoha,e
24x7 callcenUe
foromplaints
SaNongpRANA
TRIBUNE NEWS SERUCE

uuxo{cann, sBprBD{BBR 26
Residehts will soon have
acress lto a 24:d call cenhe
servicd for all complaints
relatedito the Municipal Cor-
poratiop and civic issues.

the,round-the<lock ors
tomer cbre rumber is egpected
to @me operational in
Oecrrnteu It is part of the int+
gfated fomrund and oontnol
aentretjeing setup in Sectm 1?.

MC $mmissionerfuiindi-
ta Miha said, "Once apartic-
ular c(mplaint is rcceived,
the reqident will be called
back till he/she is not satis-
fied with the redressal. If a
compldnt is about other
departpent, it will be
referred to ttrat wing."

Tlre eirrrent MC complaint
numbd 0L72-2787200 is
often found busy and many
times ireople get messages
that the issue has been
resolvgd even if the com-
plaint was not redressed.

MC qfEcials said the nerru

complaint cenhe would have
several ftines. ltrere would be
dedicahd staff to call back
cnmplalnants to check
wtrcthet their cpmplaints harc
been prpper\y addrcssed"

Mayq Ravi IGnt Sharma
later poposed to increase
the park maintenance
chargef given to the RtrrAs.
"We w[l bring an agenda
reeard$e this in the next
House fneeting as the rates
have riot been revised for
many ;{ears," he added,
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Ad m n needs
't demolish years old constructrons; provide

vrbff us atl: www.chdpr,gov.in E.Mait : chd.pro@gmait.com

CONSIDER GOSI I dora. PeoPle liI"o' I ;;;;i;;;;.dtocarriout I meoro ExTEt{D

J.rv I constructionsstrictlvasper.the I PPJ.lt-D..l1l:,-.""
bd i ;;il;grLtions.oiowing i withtnelncreaseinfamilvsize'

;;' i poputationiivtllagesshouldnot I therelsaneedtoextendthe

villages. The rising cost

forcing peoPle to settle

ffi;;:t I ffi;;;t;.r,inginthenorms' I boundariesorlaldora'

il;'- | ,^.o *n rr,' .t-nt rtco*tt I Construction o!o'-d-t l?,lj:tu tun

villages adioining in. l- 
__ * - - 

lueregularised.asone-time

OF LIVING IN
Rapid urbanisation's

putting pressure on

is also affectingthe

aurthorities concerned

take cognisance of

necessary steps to

constructions in these

The authorities can

penalties.

NPSSOHAL, CHANDIGARH

DON'T

Over the time, PeoPle

villages have started

facilities. PeoPle are

buildings illegallY and

on high rentals. This

checked. The

therefore, should not

constructions

;" IilXESTEPSIO lmeasure'prwideditisnot
[r,. I ioilnbliopulAnoit I n.:"1,i111.,:1,,:.^,:,".].'.f,

ilr;;t. i developmentof villagesshouldn't i slstem' etc'

iuflaofe I comeatthecoslofconvertingthe i colrasaeottnnD)'MoHAtl

tne i tre moOern'sation and water supplY, drainage' sewerage

agricultural landintoconcrete I 
---^- =^.

;figt.. rn.r. rr. alreadv enough I PREPARE Pl=A-!-f.0R

;l;;i.;;;.rretehousesbiilttPEvE!9llltgylt-H9"E"svr5'rrvvvrlr 
I ThecommitteesetupbytheUTbythevillageGonthehfields' I _ -,--r^-.1^;tid; GffiJtne u,eu otit'.ir I should prepare a plan for the

n.io..inrt.rdoti"grt.ti.ing I developmentofvillages'.keepingin

.onrtrraion ,no.,i-uktn oGidt I view the gowing population'

in. fuf Ootu u,eu due to growing I Facilities like electricity' water',Ang I thelaldoraahaduetogrowing I FacillthsnKeelecuctty'warts

iin"i f oooutationofltnevilhg;,steps i roads'educationandhealth

il; i ln[rioueurcntoctntrolthe i'h9Yl*t111*',-tP-*
p.prftir,,. ffr. Uv*faws must not I residene' MostlV,,lllvvaeers ano

le crrangeO to regalise the I Roor neople tive in uT villages' Ihey

changes. , lhavebuiltthejrhoff.Pnt".iJ*^Grrui.r^*r*t* | eameomoney'.Tit::h?

I responsibility of the Administration

UTMUSIDEMARGATE I totakecareoftheirinteresB'

LAt DORA AREAS I t'utt* *'nn* *DHwAR' MoHALT

the LII must ensure identifiable | - - -

o.**ilrr"ri.l dora land before I NO-GoMMERGIAL

*rrurtrlnEn**rstruc'tions.lf r AGIIVITIES

ffi;;',.ili.rs have been I Status of villages was retained in

"l"O 
U"V.,t tn*" demarcations, I the development:llT :1':^*

in. norir*f.ti.n mrst nottake I compassionate grounds and to

ilil;.i*;noutoinsteaoast< | avoid neople gettil-c1l:*ttd B*

the authoritix oncerned in I now they have ryl-Ti:^C^t}-,
prnjuO to ua uguinst such J htitude to exploit 5:-1t:f 

t'd 
I

corlstructions as perthe law. I make money' Commerclar

sc lurnn& cHllotcmr I utti'ii* tnl"rd not be allowed in I

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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tofin middlepath
inhabitants, impose f ne

onetime

The ever-incrmslng PoPutation

constr'utlons in Chandigarh

this has led

ascertain hol and wtrythe

Administration wuallY turm a

blind eyetothe unlavtul

develoPments. lf there is no

orovision to extend the lal dora

iimit, it woulO be Oifficult to make a

decision on the illegl

However, it needsto be kept in

mind that such regularisation

should not harm the city's

character. Before regularising

constructions outside lal dora, the

Administration should take

suggestions f rom the experts in

the field.

^0,s, 
s001Aitor _

constructiom. 0n the other hand'

if ignored, it can encourage the

wrongdoers in future. Iherefore, a

hidtlacl ommittee compnsing

tdut .*P"rs tnould be cors'titrned

to decide the course of action'

tul****,*nl-'y11_

population. ln orderto

accommodate increasing

oooulation, the Administration

should allow construction of four'

storev buildings in villages'

Special buildings bYlaws need to

be framed forthe village

population.

ANITA K TAI{DOII, KHARAR

IAKE SUGGESTIONS
FROM EXPERTS
UT Administration should

reEularise the corstruction

uridertaken outside lal dora limits'

Ih's isthe need ofthe hour asthe

FORMULATE SCHEME

ion necuuRlsArlot{
Since lot of corstruction and

developmentwork have

haooened outside the lal dora

area, the Administration should '

formulate a schemeto regularise

such constructions. Water suPPlg

ssilerage, Proper liglrting and

roaG should be on the PrioritY list

of the Administration' Before

regularising constructions outside

the lal dora limib, theY mus

ensure all these facilities'

VUAY MALIA, CHANDIC'ARH

XBBit"l#l'"1tit19
The Chandigrh Administratlon

should demolish illegal

constructions outside lal dora'

Chandigrh is known for beinga

well-olanned citY, The

Administration should uPgrade

villages forthe betterment of rural

oeoole and maintain the

chaiacter of the citY. A committee

should be set uP to keep a vigil on

illegal construction that hamPers

the growth ofthe citY'

SPECIAL BUItDtNG
BYLAWS I{EEDED
Development Plans should be

prepared in consultation with the

residents, for all lal dora and

extended lal dora areas in each

village. These areas are fraught

withlampant illegal construction'

gross commercialisation and over

villaEes. Nary housing Plans for

villaies should be similar to that

tort[e UL No relaxation should be

extended to the inhabitants'

.l*1!n*jot!.n1*ut _
IMPERAIIVEIO
OWEIOP VILLAGES
tt S a uretconre *eP bYtfte Uf

Mrnini*ration b dewloP ttP

its produce orto horsethe c

Ttntr$h laldom land cannot

registered,

canne'sueOtottre tanO

De\relopmem of villages is

ofthelrur

MR BHATEJA, I{AYAGAON

IT CAN ENCOURAGE
r116,tNanftEpq

need

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CH,ANDIGARH ADMINISTRTTION -
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

YIRUS
,ITO

thatchildren
be infected'

right now is the rising
wave," said Dr among children regard-

of Pediatrics wittl
19,andthethirdwarrc,
'hcing loneliness and

the issue ofanxiety
regiardirgCovid-

'Adrildaskedapaedi-
ifhewaspingb

Cordd-19.Theissue

tellthatpaediauicfa-
upgndedaoos

accountofthe fear
ofthe ird ware, whidr was the
need

opening up. "ln a couple of
months, we will harnaccination
for the age group 12 to 18 yrears
Right nonr, there is a long process
of faming of policies for this er-
ercise," saidDrGuph.

TRIUTI3NEWqT'I)CTSES
IURI}NHAIu)MtrH

The Tricity repOrted 3 new
cases ard one Govid-rel&d &ath
onSunday.

It{ohahfiededf 3cases
Ore more death was reporEd

in Mohali districtSunday, taking
the total number of fahlities to
100a.es manyas three positive
cases were also reporte( increas-
ingthe number of cases b 68,7U
with 28 activecases.

Oun@aft:lnetivcase
The UT reported one new

Covid-19 case on Sunday, aking
the tally of cases ro 65210.Ihere
are41 actirtecasesherenors.lnthe
last 24 houn, 2340 samples have
beente*edforthevirus.

Fandtkuluf casemdedr
One new Covid positive case

was reported in Panchkula on
Sunday. There was no Covid-re.
laed deattl The active cases tally
stood at 20. A btal of 40,421 cases
halesohrbeenhere.

THIR

will
PARUL
CHANDIGARFI, 26

'THERE IS no evidence
tutdil&en
during the
PiylshGupa,
Indian

19,

ari
die
ofc

North
Zone Pedicon held bythe
Association

members of
tional and i

ious aspects of health, dis-
cussing aboutCovid-
19 and its onthemental

loomingthreatof the
ians of third ve, hesaid: "Nobodycan

the third wave. All of usSunday.

faculty
ofna-

when itcomesto pre-
Covid-l9andhoru

repute willbehare,muateand
paperson\ar- affect larger population. As a

physical and
dfldren.

Children,
second wave'
asymptomatic

Multisystem
Syndrome in

health of

the first and
90 per cent

wereinfected

houq, and we are pre-
equipped to handle

,"Thedocor,who
ttnt

isimpor-

pared

by adults, were Covid-19 the isgadu-
positive. The rate was low ally like the Spanish Flu
because ofless ofinfec- ended the third wave but

say how the coron-tionand hadseverein- "we
fection were immuno- avirus mutate.we mayhave

immunityand herd i againstonevari-
heart vulnerable.
Covid-19 in children iri issue ofvacci-
sorne cases resulted in the

Inflammatory
Dr Gupta

ldren. but the
ageed
tarrtbl

AVE OF

proportion DrGupta since everything is



lTrCor$usier:{ lhe curator of
I Chandi[arh's ]urban landscape

MAKn{c oF

CHANDIGAR}I

Abuildingin
and the logo (left) of
forum. rile

original buildings,
plannedinalinear
be rearranged to be
larb
blocktheview.

The initial
buildingsin HiSh

Court on the one the
Assemblyand on the
other, with a large
space between thenl

OpenHan{wasto rise

@iuminthisspace.
thissdreme,the be-
cametighterand
to include four edifices

andsix
a 5-metre-high plaza

'pedesnian is the hngl
conactwithnature.
of the symbolic axis

theceremonial
linkingthecitycente
ttreGpiolComplerq
citizens to the

l desigred by Le Corbusier (above)

Le Corbusier and PierreJeanneret's

Administration'.
The neur composition created

a 1,400-metre-long CaPitol and
formed two equal squares, each

divided into four equal sections,
350m on one side. PeriPheral
obelisk marking ttre boundaries
of the Gpitol Parc as Le Corbusier

called it, and a water channel
forming its southem boundary
were seemingly insPired fr om the
landscape architecture of the
Mughal gardens of Pinjore, whidt
Corbusiervisited prior to his final
sketdres of the Capitol.

Corbusier's visits to the
Mughal Gardens at Red Fortand
the presidential Palace desigrred

I Lutyens where he had his ear-
liest meetings with Pandit Nehru

were opportunities to aPPreciate

architectural and natural comPo-
sitions structured according to
end points that identiff notable
elements of the landscaPe.

Thus began the story of
Chandigarh, amidst the disci-

plines oflocal dirnae,astnest ring
budget, and indigpnous mate rials

and methods of construct:ion'
With is ttreme of 'Sun, SPace : and

Verdure', it was m be "a caPia I tut
would serve as a model irr citY
planningforthe nation if not for
the world'.The Capitol ConnPlo<
as its ceremonial and admir dsra-
tive head also represen6 thr : fi rst-
ever largescale use of the m odem
material --Reinforced ce'ment
conoete. Cast and poured in situ
withplasticqualities'itcrea@dthe
sculpturesque s$ighs and mag-

nificent ramps for the Assembly
Chambers, the Parasols in the
Secretariat, and Porticos in the
High Courr To add ridrnes to the
monochromatic concrete were
the hand-painted ceremonial
doors, the colourful taPestries or
nomadic murals as Corb called
them depiaing Indian motift and

formsfromnature.
Corbusiet's Gpitol ParE $ands

all todayas the largest ProPertY
on the trarsborder serial nomina-
tion of Corbusier's worls sPan-

ningseven countries across five
continents on UNESCO's World
HeritageList

(llw wrier is drc PrhrciWl oJ

Otnldig h CoAegE of ln&itmm )

SANGEETABAGGA

CHANDIC,ARH is considered the 
.

most modem cityof lndia built b,
fill the void left by the loss of
Lahore. lt was a departure from
the existing modes ofthought,
with a great responsibility to pre,
vide the best of amenities to all
dasses of people. Chandigarh was i

also the first complete realisation
ofle Corbusier's urban precepts

andthezurmundinglandscape. ]

Whorrras l.e Corbusier'l
ASwiss-bom French architect

who adoptedthe pseudonym Le

Corbusier, meanirE crow Charles

EdouardJeannerei Cris was the
strongest protagonist of the,
Modem Movement whose quest

for precision and artistic pursuit
was inherited from a father, ai
watdr dial engrarer, and a musi-
cianmother. 

I

His joumey from the AlPine - i

lura lairdscafe to the plains of
Panjab produced a 450,000-,
strongarchive, whidt indudes a

vast repository of sketdrcs, paint-,

ings, sketchbooks, drawings,,
maps, sorlpures, ar$^/ork poetry,

and aborre all, the most majestic
and provoking ensembles ofar-
ctritecture.

Corbusier is oft en criticised for
treating his ardtitechrc as an ob- I

ject disconnected from the con-
tocButftatisnotso. i

Corbusier's greatesq
'Landscape Projecf u: Chandigafi u

-ib 
the Spiritrul Drecaur, was the

Capitol Complexwhere he de-
signed an'optical apParatus' tq
capture and frame the views o{
the Shiraliks The Gprtol ComPlq
o<hibited his concems for the sitq
and the urban landscape.

On the verdant ptain oi
Chandigart\ visuallY dosed otr$
the Shivalik hills, Corbusier rwisl
ited ttre epiphany of the Acropolii
in Athens, which he had docul
menred in his sk*chbmk durirU
his trarels, the Voyage d'Orient Ii
was tre ideal plaement of tlE city

atthe foothillsof the emerald hillq
andthe Gpitol Complo<was its
noblest elemenl It was due to hq
respect for this context that hi+

IUI

ing the extended
moturains.Asingle

were

open
offer-

of the
the
tall

here the
l etemal
creation
fcted by
IanMarg
:torlZto
rughtthe
ieat of

islE

NE

ffiI

ffi,;
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LtYtgLf\al,a

THE FIRSI
Registered

tions, said number of

booths was and out
these,42,228 came for-
ward Theper-
centage lledis 14.66%.

the polling

People, who
off smbothlrl

votes, incl
Chitranjan
votingtook
ated in district with
25.60per
Ieast polling n
with merely cent. As
manyas 77 out ofa total
of 4,565 r

votes. In
to cast their

8.65 per

During the polling at paniab

-Univgrs 
ity in Cnanaigartr'on

sunday.Exprcss

4,414 rcters out of 42549 tumed
up to cast theirvotes.

Voting at
booths passe

the strongroom for the votes
is situated at panjab University
under the close supervision of
Chandigarh police and pU secu_
rity. tu much as 17.25 per cent
voting took place in panchkula,
18.52 per cent in Una district,
1 f .ilZ voting took place in Solan
district As mudr as g.90 per cent
voting took place in Sirmaur. tu
much as 20.41 per cent voting
took place in Ropar while 12.02
per.cent voting took place in

) to cast their
83-year-old

r. The highest
inboothssitu-

The

phase of PU Senate'
sees 14.66o/ovoting

SEPTEMBER26

of polling for
Craduate

Consti of Senate saw
14.66 polling
was held at nlling booths

spread aoossoutof272
the states of Haryana,
Himachal and
Chandigarh.

Vikram

cent voting and Ambala.
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c HN SLIN

rnrmqu
Policeissues

; urges
to use

routes

SERUCE
MOHALI,

the Bharat Band,
he various farmeri,
Monday to asitare

Ihe road blockaAeis
MutlanpurBamiei

of Mohali and
onDakhin

vised
Theh

.tt mitlvmuG.

points
Khud:

bound
willbe

2athr
verted
about t

r said that the traffic
Halomajra lightpoint

towards lGlibari
Secbr2ground_

lAreaphasel and

_drq,vkwillbedi_

). Traffic
towads

verted

wards
M{}an

/rllage Baltana
banierando-
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HT CHANDIGARH

{ poN,T Mrs$ } 
i

Covid:5 fresh cases
surface in tricity
CHANDIGARH: Five fresh
Covid-lg cases were repofted
trom the tricity on Sundav.r
l h_ree people tested positive
in Mohali, while one case each
was reported in Chandisarh
and Panchkula. No casu"altv
was, r€ported, but the Moh;li
health department added a
Covid-related fatality datins
back to May to the toll. 'rP-
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Uanaeep riuiGruta
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TD|GARH: T?qepostt
tnstituteof Medical

',il"i:**':j.i

ry:6,mi*ill,**
vecn 9.t5am and liam'
regiStered. Resicfror

ings are timltea'to
ercrowding and sorr
Lovid-19 infection.

!to resume at pGlMfn 
,rOrV

;:li,i:r,.,i:'Blff kf :iH**i,lllmsaidthehospi.
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?HARA']
TRAFFI(

I BANDH:
:PoUCE

GFAND|GARHT The Chandigarh
tlaUic police have issued an
aflvisory in view of the Bharat
$ndh call given by farm unions
f(r Monday. As a ioad blockade
i{ expected at the Mullanpur
bfrrier and Hallomajra light
p}int, people have been asked to
al[opt alternative routes.

]Diversions will be Dut in
place at six points liading
t{vards the Mdllanpur barrier]
i+luding rhe 66KV light point,
Kluda Lahora bridge, Dhanas

flraffic moving towards the
Hfllomqira light point will be
dilerted towards the Kalibarilitht point from Tribune
Cftwk fraffic coming from the
Inlustrial Area, Phases I and 2.
atpoultry Farm Chowk will be
dilerted towards Tribune
Cthwk.

fraffic coming from panch-
kufa towards the Hallomajra
light point will be diveried
tofvards Baltana village near
R{ipur Kalan barrier and
toftards the airport light point
at lhe Makhan Majra turn.

fhe Bharat Bandh has been
cafed frorn 6am to 4pm, bythe
Sa[ryukt Kisan Morcha, which
is flrotesdng against the conten-
tiofs farm laws. Many organisa-
tiof s have pledc_._9.:Ipp glt:

6SUE ADVISORY
IN CHANDIGARH

fr Con"seondent
.ffi;rh@h,,d*t""t-.r-.

21.2{, T-point near Dhanas Lake
arld PGIMER Chowk.

bfidge, tubewell turn in Sector
25. T-ooint neer f)henqe I qt e
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tMc 
to fo,ut

approval in its l
meeting. Itwill

rainwater
CHANDIGARH:
cental
initiative, the
corporation
rainwater
systems at the
centres in 8 and
The finance contract
committee willtake
up the Rs project for

set up on
the lines of stheme
"catch the rain
andwhen it

it falls
HIC

Lost

Artistes
Sector18,

Nagmandla, a play written by Girish Karnad, at Tagore Theatre in

h, &r Sunday. 
- 

KESHAV sINGH/HT
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Correspondent

IRH: ZeenaKhitta,the
of an apple farmer, is

of the Indian contingent
is competing in the junior
id championship (rifle/pis-
hotgun) atlima, Peru, start-

27.
'student at DAV

:, Sector 10, Zeena will be
part in the lOm air rifle

t. Ranked number one in
junior category in India,

Zeena ffained hard
Indian shooting camp con-
d at Kami Singh Shooting

in New Delhi under

Zeena Khitta (right) with her
coachSumaSharoor. HTPHoTo

coach Suma Sharoor,
fuound 370 shooters from 32

nations are participating in this
championship.

Hailing from Rohru in Hima-

chal Pradesh, Zeena was 14
when she decided to pursue air
rifle shooting. She first
impressed when she clinched a
gold in the Khelo India Youth
Games in 2018 inthel0m airrifle
event. Thereafter, she bagged a
gold at the Junior World Cup in
Sydney, Australia, in the same
event. She stunned some of the
top shooters from the country
and snatchedgold in the lOm air
rifle event.

Aiming to do well at Lima,
Peru, Zeena is pumped up and
raring for a podium-finish. "I
have trainedwell in the national
camp and nowwanttodowell in
Lima, Peru," said Zeena.

-

DEPA RTIVI EII-OF P U B.I.IC R ELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMIilIISTNAi'II'N' -

tudent eyeing gold at
shoot o6 meetworld
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.9ong councillor seeks probe into'irregularities' in smar parking
HT corr"spondent !$INTH W'RITES To The deray, which arso invorvedffi UTADvrsEn SevrNc puy,,.ri'of-'2zo stamp ree,

#l"i1ll*rdrl H,ffiq#frilff, &.,ts,:,.*liillit'i','L:tr
Pal seekins ,n i,',,""rioor,1T AGENCIES THAT [anaemic, wrrir. poo*.noo.t
il1l :',,'.!ffi,i:;i*T:',',X'ii: ftXft" hi?rffi:?$3H'S-'il.,fl,,1fl;ii;ffi HAVE RECEMED 

::,!!1fl;:lTi.Hf'Hi:3f:
rn his tetter, Kainth stated 

THE CONTRACT :::l ;'riven for lesseri" t,iil.ti..,-irirth stated 
I rrr uLrl\ I n1\L I tract was given for lesser

tha-trhecontractlti-risi,i;ki.s : :ii::::,,ll,ffilerastcontract,lots was awarded to two asent .The 
agreement we.q to be a;;E;;;.-;;rncillors hadcies on Jan 23, 2020.Its ooies- made witf,in L5 orv, ,ri.itt. *rit;f;;i o"f the municiparsion was given on Jan 23. 2020 ;i,;;:;;;. ;]r[i'u'.n, uut it corporation,s General Houseand Feb l, 2020 to rhe respec- was done i, irri.-lriy zo)i: MH;il; "saturday 

on therrve agencies. that too .rt.r ruait oui,..ii#. ir#Ji"r,i,irip"r*,rg.
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'xDected in first
rryiek of Oetober

.singh@htlive.com

e region only in the firstwe€k
October. The delaY is due to
e recent formation of a

Dressure area over the BaY

Bengal and a- cYclonic

brought rains ovetr the
resion." said Manmohan
wfio is the director, IMD,

Accoiding to the IMD, mon-
on withdrawal is announced
hen no rain is recorded in Ote

hole region for four to five

onsoon retreat

)IGARH : Monsoon with-
I from Chandigarh is

to begin in the first week
Oitober and heavY showers,

those seen in the Past few
s, will remain unlikelY,

to the India Meteoro

2gtt
Sept 30

tm6
OctS
20t5

Sept 29

20lI
Oct 17

lor:,j,
ry1]1
2011

se4:q
2010

Sept 27

+

's retreat from the citY is
23, but over the Past

years, it has been getting

ation over Rajasthan,

in irow and an anticY-
movement startsto form

I Department (IMD).
r normal date for mon'

the resion. In the Past dec-

it was-most delaYed in 2013

continue till the end of SePtem-

ber, but the intensity will be

low. The maximum temPera-
ture will hover between 33'C
and 34'C, and the minimum
temperature will remain
around 25-26"C.

Since the onset of monsoon
in June, the city has recorded
around 600mm rain, which is
about 30% deficient. However'
freouent sDells of rain through-
out the month have helPed
bring down the deticit, which
was nearlY 40% in August.

it was declared on Oqto-

According to Singh, chances
light rain uP to 20mm can

DEPARTMEII_OF PU B l-tc RELATTONS
C HA N DIGARH A DMIfu--I5ri[AijON'' -

M

ffiE--
lulv
SeE30
2019

Octl0
zou
Octt
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3rd
als

f{r ouit<id;;ot rrr., nrt
f$ur good for child hospit

fuoi'i
wave

3,349 1,464

'o'

Shimona.lhmuar
@timesgroup.com

chandigarh: while the pre.
dictions of a third Covid-f9orcuons of a third Covid_l9
wave in October *o""y *o.{
parents, the Indian Academy
of Paediatrics (IAp) claims
that the fear of children,s be-
ing at maximum risk is ira-
tional.

IAP national chairman Dr
Piyush Gupta said: ',The fore-
cast that the third wave will
hit children the hardest has
no scientilic evidence but it
has dona nno onnzl +lri*^ rr

cast that the third wave

no scientific evidence but i
has done one good tfrine. ii
hrs trngrrda.l aII +L^ -^^ir^r

TOTAI.

tlcFrcl
zrrrE{r
rTillSep26 m2l

i,T;:-r1?,1",.,fi11f lff*i:j; Irictty Coyid Gount 5, death in Mohatiric facilities in the iountry
We lad been seeking new in- f\ handigarh on Sunday reported one caseofCovid_19and4\./ recoveries. The overall tall of 65,210 includes 64,350

lecgyelles, 1l active cases, and 8f9 deaths. Mohali toiia patientto
Covid-19 on Sunday and reportea tnree new casei, *nif.,.r.n
peopte recovered. The district's active case count declied to 2g
from 36andthe recovery rate improvea stightiytogC.dil. rroot
tne new cases were from Mohali urban and one from Dhakoli. The
district's overall tally 0f68,717 includes 67,62ii..or.ii.r, ze
actrve cases, and 1,064 deaths. panchkula on Sunday reported one
fresh case of Covid-19 and no deatn. rne overititJiv otio,zgo
includes 30,333 recoveries, 20 active cases,ind iii oeair,s. rneqrstnct taboratories collected 4,32,100 samples fortesting.

b rrerr ur_
tensive care unit (ICU) equip_
ment for years but it's the fear Iment for years but it,s itre fear I

^f ^ +L:*l ---^---,r , Iof a third wave that got us he-
ard a't last. This was a bles-
sing in disguise, but the dis-
advantage was that it increa-
sed the children's level of an-
xiety"

In both waves of Covid-19,
so fa4, the cases among child-
ren were almost equal. pGI
paediatrician Dr Arua Ban-
sal said: "As the numbers sur_
ged during the second wave, it
increased proportionallv in
the children but the compira-
tive numbers remained the
same. If a third wave comes,
which cannot be predicted as
the forecasts have failed of-
ten, all will be affected equal_
lrr "

However, the collateral
damage in children has been
the loss of cognitive and men-
tal skills due to the pandemic,
gong by what the paediatrici-
ans have observed. Discus-
sing the impact of the flu du-
ring the ongoing north zone
conference Pedicon-2021, Dr
Bansal said: "We have seen in

various studies that the ove-
rall body-mass index (BMI) of
Indian children soared from
17.3o/o to 17.8% during the
lockdown because their scre-
en time increased, which will
have a long-term side effect
on theirvision and hearingas
well."

Allaying the apprehen-

TOTAT

llErtilt
JrrIFErt
r lill Sep 26, 2021

1,873 991,o,

Vaccination drive in Sector 12, panchkula, on Sunday

G
U/u SGOREGARD

f i,isroose I Seconooose

sion that children will the
worst sufferers of the new
wave because they haven't be-
en vaccinated, Dr Bansal sa-
id: "In the city Z0% of the
children have developed anti-
bodies against the virus. As
they were not vaccinated and
90% of them were asympto-
matic, it is evident that they
do not develop severe Covid."

MOHALI

r lill S€p 25, m2t

DEPARTMENI_oF PU B LIC RELATTONS
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DocP*t.td.v
@timesgrouP.com

ruspandemic.
"We received an

letter from the
week.Althe
wltt Ue issueO a letter in { daY

or two. allowing thent t9

rp.ttO tir. *on v in reqqired

Chaniligarh: In a

lief tothetll adm
theministrYof
central government has-

thecutof 20% inthe
The restriction was under

posed for two -SlTterl -
and Rs 618.45 crore under

iipiiur rl.io, rp bv Rs 124'31cPre, qs it na{93]-1up13scapital head, uP
Aprilto June andJuIY to
tember-duetothe

yr.sd us at : www.chdpr,gov.in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

Boo tfor UT as Gentre
0% spending curb

Was ln GITY GOT <5,I86GR IN BUDGET

Fot'2 Q
Due To

t^handigarh was allocated Rs

\rs,tes.tz crore against a

demand of Rs 5,670 crore in the

Union Budget for the financial
vear ol202L'22. The sum was

in increase of only Rs 48.02

crore, a meagre 0.930/o as

comoared to Rs 5,138.10 crore

received for the last financial

vear of 2020'2021. Out of the

lotal given budget, the central

government had given Rs

4,557.67 crore under revenue

;;i.i;;#Ht iilr.. ine irnos under capital are ror

;ilfi ft;i;oirl*rlir*tt'ote.underren-er-u:.11111[tutt'
;.';ilffiilii iariti"iano other recurrins expenses

ment, keeping Priority areas

as far as expenditure is con'

cerned in mind," a senior ofli-
cialsaid.

The Centre had released a

financial grant of Rs 5'186'12

crore for the ftnancial Year of
2021-2022 to the UT. A single
ouarter's amount came to Rs

i296 crore. BY not allowing to
spend 20% of the amount, the
tiT faced a setback of around
Rs 260 crore in each quarten

Earlier, the main focus of the
expenditure was onIY on wag'

"s. 
salaries and committed

liabilities. As a result, devel'

opmental works had come to a

halt.
"Committed liabilities

like salaries, wages, bills and

unavoidable expenses wene

orioritv areas earlier Devel'
iomentd works hadbeen af-

r6"tA. Now we are hoPeftrl

stalled works will gain Pace

and bY the end of this furan-
cial vear, some ongomg Pro-
jects or Planned works.will
i"" p. gt"tt," tources saitl'

areasafter removing the ceil-

ins. Calculations and other
ieiated Process will be initi
ated bf the finance depart-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION

t
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37k children
protected
gainst polio

Tlues News Nrrwonx

mdigarh: On the first
of Sub-National Immu_

n Day (SNID) polio
37,637 children were

rnized on Sunday For
89 supervisors moni_
the activity of diz
(consisting of Z mem-

each) of 
"i""i"uior..were deployed for

o-housevisits.
The monitoring is done
Ier the supervision of Dr
mdeep Kang, director of
th and family welfare
mission director of the{. District immuni
oflicerDrManjit Sin

also involved. The Di

was conducted dur-

ed various construc
sites and administeret
r vaccine drops to chil
in thepresenceof othe
:h department omciafs.
ulse Polio teams visited
risk and vulnerable ar-
nd all the construction
to immunize the chil-
"Taare Zameen par,A
Vigil", an innovative

sePoliorounds bythe
department to cover

ren who wereaccomDa-
by their parents who

DEIaRTMEII_OF PUBLTC RELAT|ONS
c HA N Dt GA R H n o nltl ru ts iirAiib ru

are $ettled on footpaths.



BA]ITEB
picsgoingto
$ongPicks?

oetting back to normalcY'The

::tl'"m:ffi!fli"oo'

#lI,ff*$J:iflru:l:r
'lffiitil:,[i'filil,ig"

lillli"*"t',1Y,1''li'-i"lo'"'

;r:#**rii#.:1*-"
Jon't. CoO, tretP us'" I

Festivaliittersfor
PGI'sOPDdoctors
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IES

riiisPonsiUi tities of the

preferred to sendthelr
pictures,vide.os
Jpstothe medla

putthoseon
iaplatformsto

by
onlythe

to
Many
whohold

bosses.

mudiciPatetections
',every

i--auyu.to,.-tt9P91il9th'

iioiiiniitttving uttt
ne intothe Picture to

a iironglstclaimant'

whostole

iets'thunder

the Air Force show over

Sukhna, Police and tne

[criif,,=igencies nao

atthelakebut

't*il[:t'l'll'l"lm;;','l:

wtP enclosure' A senlor

official Posted there was

heard saying that a uI

i,*it1'[,Tll,i]lill[lleil,..

:it$tTJl:lt'il'#,ff,?..
guest.

lltllur*,'*'i#x8l'
:ljl*:l*Er:;:u

GoPsruetheir
sundaYsPoilers

33l,ll*i,T3iJollili,".",'

l*Uf'':Lt'.'ll:;3:'.'

x*i#r{i:{r".'sltl'

ii:;Hiffllii!ilr,lt:'H

Hi#jfullir.t.",mr
oPDs. afewwould ratner

i{li.ffi*,$:ru$ii
;:,#;ilii' ilirad this rear
'll$uu:;,tT:f 

lf,u. o,o 
",,

:ili.,T[fi #:#xll'"ei.','"
oPDiforYears'"

Howtohitacop
andgetaway

H['lxT.%l'#$:,ilfi ilil.
'' li:t*: li','"*3'tiflil" ""iector 3Z-46 road' Pottce

came over and theY.were

l,t?,lii'J,'"1x,.:l',:lli"X"i:.'

:3l:'"tLtmS;iY''l[l'fl :

lturffi
LL"ii. "i"t 

to ahospital

only and nowhwere else'
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Trues Nrws Nerwonr

Chandigarh: Chandigarh
n iG"tt Association Wel-

fare Federation (Crawfed) on
-SunAav 

held a meeting with
mayor Ravi Kant Sharma

and municiPal commlssro-
ner Anindita Mitra to dis-

cuis multiPle issues related
tothecivicbody

Members of different re-

sident welfare associations

tnWesl raiseO the Problem of
collection of garbage tiom
rto*.t. dumPing ground of

Dadumaira, maintenance of

,"tf. W them and demantl

ior increase in maintenance
amount. A memorandum
was submitted to the two re-

*u"-ditte the Problems in-the
;itr. il Anish Garg, chief

ipo[.ip".ton, Crawfed, said

ii itr. fi,tc wishes, encroach-
ments bY street vendors can

be rooted out' Garg deman-

AeO PooP tag. be made must

fordogwalkers. ---- 
Ce-nerat secretary Rajat

Malhotra said veggie mar-

kets sites should be tiled'
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'Dismal ,4o/opolling for gtaduate '/

const encyseats of PU senate
Not Expected
For Hard-Won
0pportunity

seats in GCG, Sector ll

Povlet lhur

Chandigarh: The fl rst phase
of voting for the registered
graduate constituency seats
in the Panjab University sen-
ate was held on Sunday at2[
out of 272 polling booths
spread across Punjab, Harya-
na, Himachal Pradesh, Delhi,
andChandigarh.

PU registrar and senate
elections' returning officer
Vikram Nayyar said: "The to-
tal number of registered vot-
ers was 2,87,997, of whom on-
ly 42,228 voters came out to
cast their vote. The polling
percentage, thus, was 14.66.

The voting at all the polling
booths finished smoothly "

The next phase of polling
is yet to be announced. The
turnout was the least in Del-
hi, just 1.6970, while Mukstar
had the highest turnout, but
that too was just 25.60/0. This
is the lowest turnout of anY
constituency, so far. The con-
test is among 43 candidates.

Voting for

start.

notto

must
classes
andfor

hostels

The

online lectures.

University senate

t GOTLEGE
ish by
will

whodecide
tospecifyavalid reason,

p come to the college
Covid-19 vaccine. All

c0r0navtrus.

ones
if the
onlyl
the cr

October 1, the college
routine. lnitially, only

asingle hostel room, but
es, thecolleges will allow

classes only 15 days
hassloweddownto

session otfline as well.
. From the

the mess,they

Atthesametime,

subjects,iust

should resP0nse. rNN
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FIERY CRASH AT 2AM

LUCKY TO SURVIVE THIS: Two people had a narrow.escape when

ii.iii"i .urOt fire after an accident at the road dividing sectors

iiiiLiio, ;fiiliigar,i, in the earlv hours of sundav' cops,said a

oiii"uv tora ne-m the car ramm-ed into a divider' landed on the

il;i;;ie;id;;;d hit a road berm' The driver and his.friend man-

;;;;;;ffiiin tim.. poii.. tontrol room received information at

iiiim. a tire tender doused the flames' Police said they recovered

liquor botttes and glasses from the vehicle'

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINETCAiIbTV -
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on Sunday af-
a case.

last month,
iding in the

house. She he spiked

eras before committing the
theft.

A police team collected
fingerprints and other evi-
dence. Sector 19 police said
the woman told them she
would Iodge a formal com-
plaint once her husband re-
ached home on Monday

In another case, Chandni
of Colony No. 4 alleged bur-
glars stole a pair of gold ear-
rings, a gold locket, six gold
nose pins, three pairs of sil-
ver anklets and a silver ban-
gle from her house, when she
had gone to meet her parents
in Dhanas, on Wednesday

Se spikes food to steal
gold from Secl9 house

A domestic
drugged a

their house
years. Since
he had been

theirfood
whenher

help
woman and son and fled
withRsT goldjewel-

: in Sectorlery from a
19, police
ter

Shailie, house owner,
said the working in

the last 15

night,
wasoutof

station. she woke up
foundthelockonSunday,

of an broken. She
saidRs 7 two gold rings
and some
missing. woman alleged
the aIIegedIy
switched the CCTV cam-

A woman and her son were in the house when the theft was carried out
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